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26. LIBYA 2: LETTER FROM ĠŪMA
AL-MAḤMŪDĪ (1795–1858) TO ʿAZMĪ 

BĒK, DAFTARDĀR OF THE ʾIYĀLA 
(PROVINCE) OF TRIPOLI (UNDATED) 

Jérôme Lentin 

Transcription 
According to Ibrāhīm (1983, 222–23) 

 وسلمالحمد لـله وحده وصلى الـله على سيدنا محمد واله 
اكرمه الـله امين    1حضرة االسعد االرشد االمجد المرعى المويد افاندينا احمد عزمي دفترلي دار
اعالمكم    2ويليه السالم االتم االطيب االعم عليكم ورحمة الـله وبركاته وال زيادة سوى الخير

وفهمنا لفظه ومعناه وما ذكرت انك اتيت مع المرعي بالـله سيدنا    4قريناه  3انه اتانا االرفع جوابكم
لـله على   الحمد  الباطل  الحق وخسف  دامت معاليه في راحة الضعفاء والمساكين واعتدال 

6ومتحقق عندنا انك انت واسطة خير وصاين عرض السلطان والك  5ذالك وهذا ما كنا نريدوا 

رايف    9وما وقع بيننا من زمان امحمد  8با انفسنا  7رغاب في اموال الناس تحققناه منك تحقيق
قدام االعمال من    10ما كنت انت واسطة في انحرجت وانهزبت  باشا الى ساعته التاريخ ولو

 14وانا راجل  13السبب ال اجنيت انا بيه  12تولو غيره فعلوا معي اكبر من ذالك هاذ   11غير سبب وال
سيدنا قدم ان    17لمصلحتي قود والحاصل هاه  16ايقودوني  15صاحب خدمه وطريق ما نستحقش

الـله بالهنا على العماله وانت هاه ناظر وانا قيسوني وجربوني بشرط الخدمه ال نقدرهم   شاء 
بان تقصيري على المعد وامر القدوم اوال سيدنا محل الفضل وايالغيني على قدر    19اليا  18كلهم

واما قولك اننا لم نكتب لكم    20ه ونرد بال اندا عرفي وثانيا اودعوني لختيار نفسي ليا بانلي صفاو 
المراسله هاذا  غير  على    21جواب  يجعل  ان  سبحانه  الـله  ونسئل  الصدور  مفاتيح  الـله  خلقه 

23على اقوال اهل الحسد والمفسدين والـله يجعل واصطتك  22قدومكم راحة المسلمين وتلقوا 
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لنا وما عند  24خير وحسنى وهوين بان  الجواب مشافاهعرفنا سيدنا بما   25نا يخبركم به حامل 
 ميالد بن الحاج سعيد والسالم 
 خديم الدوله غومه بن خليفه

Translation 
God be praised, only Him, and let Him bless our sayyid 
Muḥammad and his family and grant them salvation. 

Excellency, felicitous, well-guided, glorious, protected and sup-
ported, our ʾafandī ʾAḥmad ʿAzmī, daftardār (director of the fi-
nancial administration of the province)—may God confer hon-
ours upon him. Amen—My fullest, best and most complete greet-
ings to you, may the mercy of God and His blessings be upon you. 
Nothing is to be added, except [wishes for] the very best. Now, 
let me inform you that I received your precious letter, that I read 
it and understood its form and content, as well as what you said 
about what you did, with our Lord the protected by God—may 
his noble actions endure—for the comfort of the weak and the 
poor, and to raise truth and make falsehood vanish. God be 
praised for that, this is what I wanted. I am assured that your 
mediation is for the best, that you are the guardian of the Sultan’s 
honor, and that you are not coveting the properties of the people. 
Of this I have become truly convinced myself from what has hap-
pened between us since the time of Muḥammad Rāyif Bāšā until 
this very day, even if you were not mediating for me [at that 
time, when] I was put on the spot and put to shame in front of 
the Administration of Finance without any reason. And those 
who took charge after him did even worse to me. That is why I 
was blamed [for a crime I had not committed], whereas I am a 
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devoted and upright servant, and I don’t need to be guided in the 
performance of my duties. In short, here is our Sovereign who 
came—let’s hope—for the good of the ʿamāla (governorate) and 
here you are, [his] nāḏ̣ir (superintendent). As for me, evaluate 
me and test me, on one condition: if it appears that, among all 
the tasks I can accomplish, I have failed to achieve the assigned 
one, and if I am summoned, first, it will be by our eminent Sov-
ereign and he will treat me according to my abilities; second, let 
me choose by myself and, if it appears evident to me that he is sin-
cere [in blaming me], I will start again without being asked to. 
And when you say that I did not write any letter to you except 
this correspondence… God’s human creatures have the key of 
hearts. We ask God—be He praised—to bring ease to the Muslims 
with your arrival, to allow you to ignore what the enviers and 
those who spread disturbance say, and may He make your medi-
ation good and successful. Here we are, we informed our Sover-
eign about how things appear to us. The bearer of this letter, Mīlād 
son of the ḥājj Saʿīd, will inform you [in more detail] verbally 
about what I think. Farewell. 

The servant of the Porte Ġūma b. Ḫalīfa 

N.B. The translation of the passage from ‘As for…’ until ‘…the 
key of hearts’ is purely tentative. 

Commentary 
 must initially (lü-) لي In this Turkish term, the suffix .دفترلي  دار 1
have been written by mistake, and then left uncrossed out. 
 .ا ما بعد  is an equivalent of يليه 2
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جوابكم  االرفع . Notice the very unusual word order. The elegant turn 
of phrase جوابكم  ارفع  was likely meant here. 
 MA qara / colloquial qre (cf. Classical qaraʾa), a C3 = Y .قريناه 4
verb. 
 Colloquial form of the 1pl imperfect. Notice also the ʾalif .نريدوا 5
al-wiqāya. 
 Colloquial negative turn (lā + bound 2ms pronoun) ‘you .الك 6
are not…’. The negation is probably stronger than mā-k; for 
Takrūna in Tunisia, see Marçais and Guîga (1958–1961, 3571). 
-This turn of phrase is not fre .تحققنا Mafʿūl muṭlaq of .تحقيق 7
quently used in MA. Another example is  قود ايقودوني . 
-denoting ʾa (as well as aʾ and āʾ) is com (ا   ا) Two ʾalifs .با  انفسنا 8
mon in late MA orthography; see examples in Lentin (1997, 111–
12), e.g., الانهم liʾannahum. 
 The initial prosthetic ʾalif indicates here that the initial .امحمد 9
syllable begins CC- (Mḥammad). Cf. text II.19, no. 15. 
 For the meaning, compare form II hazzaba in Dozy .انهزبت 10
(1881, II: 756). Corriente (1997, 549) offers another meaning: ‘to 
dumbfound’ for form V tahazzaba. 
 is a form of the relative (cf. the two other ال The form .ال  تولو 11
examples بيه انا اجنيت ال  and كلهم نقدرهم ال ). 
 .Colloquial short form of the demonstrative .هاذ 12
 .Colloquial (prep. bi- + bound 3ms pronoun) .بيه 13
 .’Colloquial rāžǝl ‘man .راجل 14
-Colloquial 1s imperfect and colloquial ‘discontinu .ما  نستحقش 15
ous’ (dimorphematic) negation ma…š. 
 Colloquial yqūdūni (cf. note to ln. 6 above); cf. also .ايقودوني 16
 .وايالغيني 
 .Colloquial deictic particle hā- + bound 3ms pronoun -hu .هاه 17
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 (ـهم) The plural agreement of the pronouns .الخدمه ال نقدرهم كلهم 18
with the feminine singular noun خدمه is rather uncommon. 
 Colloquial conditional conjunction .(leya below ليا and) elya اليا 19
‘if’. 
 ,nda (cf. note to ln. 6 above). Cf. Classical nidāʾ (Boris 1958 اندا 20
606 ǝnde). 
 with the feminine هاذا The mascudemonstrative .هاذا  المراسله 21
noun مراسله is quite unexpected. But one should note that هاذا is 
written here with ʾalif after the hāʾ, whereas its other occurrences 
in the text read هذا. Hence one could think here of another exam-
ple of ا  ا  noting ʾa (see note to ln. 8 above) and read االمراسله  هاذ  
(with the short form of the demonstrative, cf. note to ln. 12). This 
hypothesis cannot be verified since there is no facsimile repro-
duction of the manuscript in the edition. 
-with ġ > q, as is common in several Ma ,تلغوا Probably .تلقوا 22
ghrebi Bedouin dialects. For the meaning, cf. Boris (1958, 557): 
lġe ʿala ‘to abandon, not take care of anymore, to give up, to stop 
talking to’. 
 With s > ṣ (in the vicinity of ṭ); but see .واسطتك  = واصطتك 23
above واسطة.  
24 Colloquial  هوين ha/āwēn is a kind of presentative particle. The 
variant هوينه occurs in another letter of Ġūma al-Maḥmūdī 
(Waṯāʾiq ʿan tārīẖ Lībiyā… p. 244): اليك  قادم  هوينه  ‘Here he is com-
ing to you’. Nowadays in Tripoli, hāwēn- is used only with a suf-
fixed 3rd-person pronoun (-a, -ha, -hum) or with the frozen 3ms 
pronoun -a: hāwēna.1 
 .مشافهة = مشافاه 25

 
1 I am indebted to Christophe Pereira for this information. 



 


